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HWOMAN CANy "HEALTH OF WOMArA

SYMPATHIZE WITHES THE HOPE OH

V$ WOMAN. THE RACEh)

LVDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VS3ETABLE COMPOUND.

A Hnrr-- fnre for nil FEMALE WEAK.
NKhSKs, Including I.eueorrhrrn, Ir-

regular ml Pulnful .Men.lroatioo,
Ioflnmmntlon and rirrrallonof

Ike Womb, Hooding, I'KO.
LAPfT I.TKUI, Ac.

nmMnl to the ta t. em.elous anil Injtnwflsfa
In lis effect. It Is a gTfitfci lpIn prcpianey, and re-
lieves pain during- - Ubor and l rurular pei"ds.

rHM( m in it jd mrvKisr. it mutt
trVot au, WitiirxmM of U)(genrtlT orians

of either . i. It U second to no renmlT thata. nn
been lifor the .ubllci an.l for a't s of th.
lUMnrrs i ia the Qrrat'M ktauily IK$ fTorld.

WHKIIfNF.Y ( OMPLAINTKof Ulhrr Se
Find V.rrnl Krliefln lis lee.

f t ri r. rixKii.Tirii blood prmrrERwt,l jradi.me enry or Uuui'.rs Irian tlxIIIikkJ. nt the nm time will irlve lono and .tnriKth tolueij stein. AraajTUoUiio naulis a. lh Uiu.joimL

IVBothOia Compound and BI.kkI IsjruVr ar. d

t ta sod ICS Wwtem Avtnue, lyiin, Km
Price of eltlu-r- , tl. 81 1 bottles for $.. Th. Compound
la sent ty null In lb fonn of pills, or of lon njrM, on
receipt of prior, per but for either. Mrs. PtukLin
freely answers all letters of In'iulry. Eaclosn I u-u-

tamp. 6ood for pair.pt.lM. ittnlum fJiu Vijt.
tyt.'Ti E. PrxrHAi", I itu lnj enr Constipa-

tion, UJ uiiti.r ud.i lorpldity of thr Liter, to cents.
.WSold by all Urugglt.- -

TfJTT'S
EXPECTORANT

Ti 'ri.pow.l of lirsb'ii hiui M'lCilivinoua
the iibatanre oftliacvpertoratd the acrid matter0 ti ...i.-c'- i ti, liiondiml Xula,iindtorMs

HOilug comlriKi two rrlttTca iha r
1 rtntloit thit C.IU.-.--I lL.orn:ifb. It rlrauarallieluocaof all linpurillea, alrrngthrna
llirmirhrn enfccLiii'il by tllKaaf.ii.nt.or.
al'-- tl' circu'aiiun r.f tl.e hlooi. tw - .
I'trvOMAVT. M. PHIjlll CUIU, V1ICI1 Cflfl l
roiiautuptloit. It i intiKi ona to nrlei t
them. Apply tbe reincdr rromptly, A
t at uft wu! r j i wrT;ints tlio luwruou thnt
Morrmtdy haaerer hrn fonnd that la
prouipt in itaelfoetana TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A ii(le ilof ralai the
i tl 'inmvlin.aiid i' ue Xiivcnrt-he-' Prot
'ilinatririi.:h. A plrnaant coidlal, rhll-dre- n

take It rradltr. :t (rip It la
InvahiaMe nn-- t.innlif c i" trrty ftmily.

In l!V. and l Itolll'i,

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE UVEff.
liirra I hill and i ner, I appala,

Nlrk llrailai lir, llliloiia t ollc.l onatlpa-lloi- i,

llhriiinatlin,l'llt-- , I'alitltatloii of
the Ilrart, l'lrrlnria. Torpid l.irrr. ml
I'rina'.e Irrriilailtirl. Jt Ji.u co iiul "n I

vry iroll," tt Mir.'li fill Btimninn ii the atomi'i-'i- ,

icaioivathu niK;i'r,l::innrtav:2tir to tli vra.
A NOTED DiyiKE SAYS:

Iir. Ti'iT: Jmr in i'or trn ytart 1 Jiav
l- - n a martyr to Pppi,('t'ntiiatiin and
1'ilra. Iiataprinip'hiir pills .

tinicj 1 uasdthviii a it h little frtttli). lam
now a veil tnau, luno pood apriotite, dliroktimi
iHirfart, mfular r'i. !'' B" ! A ',RV

(tuiiH'J forty poiini.TiTini 11 '. Hi)' are wmih
tldir wi(jlitin arxlil.

ltr.V. H. 1.. HlMrfON'.Lr.tiiarilU. K).
Ofllre. Murray M., !w Vprk.
IU. TI'TT' 91 A.M' A I, of I fiil

Uevclits FIltlK on o inii Icat Ion.

The Hat ami Wortlil's
ant ni'vrr iinitiitt:l mill Ctuinti'rlV'lti'il. Tllio

is ttttpucially truDof it tHinily nitiilii iiit', nml

it in positive jiiotit Unit thu n iin'ily iuiita
tL'd IS of tllC lliuhtiht VHlllf. Ai (totill 89 It

llll'l llffll tt'Htt-i- i Hllil ptoVlMi lay 111" Wliolu

vvorl.l tli it lLiji Uitars wan thu purest, lit'Bl

ami most valuall laiu'rly iniiii:iiiH u

earth, many imitations spruriL' up uml lie- -

yau to hlitnl tlm notices in which the pren
ami pnplc ot tlio country nail cxprtMen
tho nicriiH of 11. B., kipI in every way tryint
to in'lU''. HUll'urini' invalitU to use thoit
Htull instetnl, exiied'uiL' to imike inoucy on

"
thu crnilit and t! ( iod ii'imo of II. B. M tuy
otliors hUrtdl lustrums put up in similar
Htyle to II. B , with vtiriously ileviuetl names
in which tlm word "II ip or llopa were
ustvl in a way to inducu propltt to hulieve
tlu'V wcro thu hhuiu na Hop nittern. All
audi prut en Imi remuilie oicuith, no mat
tor what thnir style or name is. and ea

neciallv thoao with tho won I "lion or
"llopa" in their name or in any way con

twtrd with iheinor their 11111111', are iniita
tiona or counterfeits. Beware of them
Touch none of them. Use nothing but rciv
ulnu Hep Bittern, with a hunch or cluster
ol L'rHfii Jloimon tho white label. Itust
no'liiiiLr else. Dnim'mU and ileahrs are
warned against t.-n- l hj in imitations or
CollQti'rl'eits. (1).

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 17

CONSTIPATION.
v. .th. Jiaaaaa la as eravaiant In this eons

try aa Constipation, and no wmodyhaa avar
WusUsAtha oolsbratad. Kldnay-Wo- rt as a
auraTWhaterar Uie oauss. howovor obsUnat

th oaao. ratnsoy wiu ovwoum-.-..

HILtQi utnt la vsrr apt to ba

fi oomplloatodwlUloonaUpaUon. Kidfloy-Wo- rt

"I- -. .ha waakanadoartsand oatokU
oarss aUklnrtsoryuea aran wnan pnyawaau.
and tnadloinea nays omora mm. .

PRICK tl. I o I PrtWf

Nownnaiwr V7ritnrn.

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

Tho cotnphiiiit hits jjiino forth thnl thn
i'vt;i.i;iv 3 oiin men of the nresn. and
Moinuof thtiold onns art) "ctilor-hliinl.- "

Thev in ins in their nightly toil the Hub.
lie flavor, that gniphio' o,nalitv, that
iin.ma y .leacrlpiitm, which ia deal

"color."
Wlillit th,j justico of this coiiiphtint ia

fn-ol- Hdmittml by the fdittirial profca-aioi- i,

thoy elnim I'lutt oul.sidnrs cannot
possihlv ...stiniitie the dillieulties which
lie in iho wav of securing new writing
of uniform (IcseriptivH excellence. Tho
man who can write correctly, oonciaelv,
rapidly and graphically, doc not nuil-tipl- y

himself lo any p'oat extent. The
first then of these" ijiinlitiett are indis-ncnsabl- ..

in cailv. r.d indeed in period-
ical wk; the latter ia certainly very
desir -- Me. Bel when one has to keep
time wiPi hia ,,(. to n,e niodiilntions of
the pn Ot tiie hasemctit. while it runs
ofriherli'Ht half of the paper, he iloea
not pause very mtcn or long in the hope
of drawing "the aroma of description"
from the hottoni of his inkstand, as it
were. There are many men who, while
they even do excellent work if left to
their own time and way, notably fail
when thev attempt to provide music for
a press that runs seven nights in the
week. The best newspaper style is not
formed in a day or year. Supposing a
young man, fresh from college, joins
the "press gang" of a first-cla- ss office.
Tint words of his commencement utage
oration are still ringing in his ears and
they represent his highest ideas of stylo.
He is eager to produce them in an edit-
orial; fr he looks down on mere news
gathering as beneath the highest estate
of one so learned as himself, and does
not always remember that therein no
present, vacancy in the chair of the
managing editor. Ho would not be hu-

man it he failed to work considerable
"high-falutiii- " into the items which lie
writei. The inexorable blue pencil cuts
all of tlii- - out. and the youth soon set-

tles dow n to Iniid farts and the business
of his own department, coming in time
to have a horror of florid "newspaper
Kngli.h.'' '1 hen coiiie the danger that
he will go to the other extreme and hi
work become devoid of all color, on the
same principle that the traditional
Yankee, once noted for asking (piest ions
while abroad, now travels with his lip
so cloM-l- sealed that the native have
hard work to liud out what he is like.
But if the hcL'inner bin nnvlltiti'r in him
he wiilgradually learn his forte and come
fi weave into hi work a color of hi
ow n that is all the mure acceptable for
its originality.

The man who sees a thiiiL' well can
usually describe it well. Habits of dose
observation and a weli-iraine- d memory
make up the foundation of success of
all brain workers. And the journalist
who can store up any bit of color he
may chance upon, for instant use when
it i most needed, is fortunate, indeed.
H' is like the lawyer, w ho, when ho was
congratulated on the exceeding appro-priaieiio-

of a stoiv he had told a iurv.
repiied. "Oil. well, I have been wait
ing lifteen years for a cliftpce to tell that
story. And doubly fortunate is the
news chronicler who. eeino-- nml leincni.
luring event. well, nlso sense their cor- -
lei-- i regions m enert other.

That the tone of our periodical news-writin- g

i improving no one will deny.
The oualitv of the men who devote

is regards character and educa
tion. I he reporter i a growing power,
and he will vet come to stand on a pa
with the best of editors. Indeed he
should be able to play the editor at any
moment, and not only be allowed but
expected to make euitoriai comments on
il., i.v,t,ta u liieli irn iiceiirriiiT in hi

own field. Th I'npcr HWM.

tkill and Experience Required for Chick-

en Stealing.
"It won't do for a ninn to be

clumsy," said the thief,
"and a good hen-coo- p operator is as fly

as a linishrd cafe burglar. He does not
have so ninny tool to carry, and his
capital i not large. The principal art-

icles of tho kit are a bag anil a pair of
gum shoes and a box of blue-liead- s.

The lirt thing to be done is to get to'
the chicken house. Sometimes this is
done by prying open a gate. Then you
lutisn't niake no noise, and it's host not
to w ear any heavy shoes, but to go bare-

foot or wciir rubbers. Wheu you get to
the chicken house you pry open the
door, if it's fastened, and creep in."

"And take the fowl. down?" queried
a by-s- t under.

"Why, no. sir; the blue-head- s then,
come iii - the sulphur matches. You
have your bag tinder your arm, and tak-

ing out your box of matches you scratch
one softly as you can. You won't have
no luck if ymi isn't careful how you
commence. Soon as your match be-

gins to burn you must put it under the
rooster's bill and he'll flop; then you
grab him and put his light, out wring
his head ofl." And he showed how it
was done by a quick turn of the wrist.
"Sonic have a way of biting them
through the neck, but nearly all prac-
tice the wringing process."

"Do you always tako the rooster
tirst?" was asked.

"Why, yes," said tho reformed man,
"and if you don't got the rooster first
the chances are that some one will get
you. If you get the rooster and keep
him still, it, is all right, and you can
rako tho roost, but if the rooster makes
the luast noise the hens all sing a cho-

rus, and you're running a risk. n,

I've learned all I want to as a
roost-raide- r. Now, I can cobble shoes,
and if you want any mending done
send it around. Chicken pio and hen
soup is very scarce now at my house.
Wishingtoii (11 V.) W.

. -
A colored blacksmith was shoeing ft

mule not long ago, when theanimal ed

itself ami drove one of its hind
feet agaiiiot the negro's head with the
force of a buttering rani. A few days
afterward some one asked the owner if
the blacksmith sustained severe injur-

ies? "I can't any ho did," responded the
man, dejectedly; "but the mulo goei on
three legs."

It Is said that Blaine recently inspect-c- d

Tihloo't palatial residence now being
eroded in dranmiercy Squaro mid was
so pleunod with the beauty of the parlor
that he expressed his intention of hay
in? one like it in his Aliens! home.
When informed that the cost of that sin
gle apartment was ff.M.OOO, he said:
"My whole establishment, site and
orj thing even to the coucii house, won't
cost more than KO,lX0."

Bad Breath arises from the atomsch, and
can be easily con ccted it you take Sim
uions Liver Kegulutor. It i peculiarly
duplet) to the stomach, correcting acidity,

destroying tout gnHea ami allaying In ham
uiatiuu. Take, after eatiug, a half-tabl- e

spoonful, it assimilates with the food and
ensurca . perfect digestion, without which
that repulsive disorder, bad breath, must
ensuo. Itie Hegulator removes billious-ness- ,

cures tlynpepsia, constipation and
sick headache, ia purely vegotable and
nannies

Woman's Benuty.
It was a very proper answer to him

who asked why any man should be de-
lighted with beauty, that it was a ques-
tion that none but a blind man could
ask; since any beautiful object do'h so
much attract the sight of all men that
it is in no man's iiower not to be pleased
with

Duality comes, we scarcely know how,
a an emanation from sources deeper
than itself. Shalrp.

The beauty that addresses itself to the
eyes is only the spell of the moment; thi-
eve of the body is not abva that of
the soul. George. Sand.

We do love beauty at tirst sight; and
we do cease to love 'it, if it is not aceom-p'uiie- d

bv amiable qualities. Lvdia
Maria Child.

The criterion of true beauty is that it
increases on examination; of false, that
it lessens. There is something, there-
fore, in true beauty that corresponds
with right reason, and is not inerelv the
creature of fancy. (ireville.

To give pain is the tyranny, to make
happy the true empire of" beauty.
Steele.

Every trait of beauty may be referred
to some virtue, u to innocerfee, candor,
generosity, modesty and heroism. St.
1'ierre.

Socrates railed beauty a short lived
tyranny ; l'lal.o, n privilege of nature;
Theophratus, a silent cheat; Theocritus,
a delightful prejudice; CarnendeH, a soli-tar-

kingdom; Domitian said that noth-
ing was more grateful; Aristotle aflirm-- e

that beauty was better than all the
letters of recommendation in the world:
Homer, that 'twas a glorious gift of na-

ture; and Ovid, alluding to him, calls it
a favor bostuw'od by the gods. From
the Italian.

A rW'lui-joi- n in ckery and a annr.
Lord Iienman

f!inrM
Need not the fcn eliin m 01 of nninmcnt.
Hot l, when iiiiB'loriKsl, adurned the most.

Thomp.on.
V list's female, lienutr hit an air divine
Tiirwuirn whieli lim mind's all jfeiitlo ninees

Tounif
riiere's nothing thnt silnvs an sntfrr mind
AS SOOi; 84 H SHI'tJt iM'Htlly.

Ilfsunioul and Fletcher.
A tliinit of bunny la n joy forever;
Its loveliness Increases; It will never
I'iiss imo h tioin 'Dunes, hut still we keep
A Isrwcr ipiiet tor us, iiti'l a sleep
full of s arret dtvarns, sttd lit'Hilh, find quid

hri'iiiljiiiy.
Kenu

1V amy. like wit. lo judxe should b shown;
lioth nun! ste valued where they be-- t lift

known.
-- Lyttlop.n.

EielieN in Hop Farmlujr.
At the preut prices, ton seres in Hops

will hriug mie money than tivn hundred
acres in any other fanning; and, if tlnre i

a consumer or dealer who thinks tho price
of Hop Bitter bfyh, remember thnt Hops
arc l. 25 per lb, and jtMMnrnr'Bipi the
price remains the same as formerly. Don't
buy or use worthless stuff or imitations be-

cause the price is less.

Reminded of the Choir.

There was a little disturbance over at
the Noi ih End the other afternoon, in

which two men fell afoul of each other, --

and pounded and clawed and bit each
other in great shape, and took turns in
rolling each oilier in the mud. During
the row a little old man was seen in the
crowd rubbing his hands gleefully, slap-

ping his knees and encouraging both
the oomliHiitnu with equal praise and
exhortations to "go in and win." He
seemed to be having a splendid time,
and looked quite sad and dejected when
the tight suddenly stopped upon a ru-

mor gaining currency that a policeman
was coming. Some of the mem hers of

the crowd womb red st the little old
man's enjoy ineiit. and after the light
was over one of them said to him:

'You seem to be having a good time.
Was the man who licked the other
your son;1"

"No," said the old man, "no relation
at all."

Was the m;in who got whipped an
enemy of yours?"

"No; never saw hint before in niv
life."

"What was there in the light to make
you feel so good then?" inquired the
questioner.

"Well," said the little old man,
"w hen 1 w as younger than I am now 1

Used to be director of a church choir,
and I liked the business, and anything
that takes 1110 back to that good old
time makes me happy. Now it's been
years since I've had anything bring up
my former church choir days wo forci-

bly and beautiful as that tight did.'
And smiling anew in good humor, the
singular little old man went his way.- -

lioslon Journal.
MMa

Habits of tho (lodfish.

A correspondent of the New York
Pott says thnt "the cod subsist largely

'
on the sea cherry." Those who have
not had the pleasure of seeing the cod-
fish climb the sea cherry tree in search
of food, or clubbing the fruit from the
heavily laden branches with chunks of
coral, have missed a very line sight.
Thocodlish, when at home rambling
through the sub-marin- e forest, does not
wear his vest unbutlound, mho docs
while Ion ling around the grocery stores
of the United States. - hnrnnn'r llnoM'
entity.

"Sluw and stiady wins the race."
Htoadily, but not slowly. Kldney-Wo- tt is

distancing all competition fur universal
popularity and usefulness. This celebru-to- d

remedy cnu now be obtained in tlio
usual dry vegetabc foim., or in liquid
form. It ia put up in the latter wny for
the especial convenience of those win
cannot readily prepare it. It will be found
very concontrated and will act with cquil
efficiency in cither form. Kesd advertise-
ment,

fSfEvcry color of tho Diamond Dyes
is perfect, See the samples of the colored
cloth at the druggist. Unparalled for
brilliancy.

KaHMKII and others dcamn r n m.nti.ul
lucrative agency business, by which f 3 to
foatiaycan on earned. Send addre.w at
once, on postal, t I'. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
105 and 1U7 Fulton street, New Yoik.

I CHKiciiKULY add my testimony to the
vmue m jiy s Halm as a specific in
the cnsn of my sister, who has been serious-
ly debilitated with Catarrh for the past
eixht years, having hied ineffectually other
remedies and several specialty doctors in
Boston. She improved at i nee under this
discovery, ana lis gained her health and
hearing, which had been cmside red incur.
able. Hubert W. Merrill, secretary of the
til f
rno-ui- s mauutactuiiiig company, (irand
Itapids, Michigan.

Many ladies who had scarcely enjoyed
the luxury of feeling well for years have
oeen so renovated by tisiui' Lvdia Pink
ham's Vegetable compound that they have
triumphed over thaijls flesh is said to bo
heir to, and life has been crowned with the
added charm of a fn sln r beauty.

Shih h's Vitalizer s what you need fur Con-
stipation, Loss of Apfietite, Dizziness and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Paul O. Schuh,
agent. (7;

tuicKicu'8 Arnica Salvo
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, bore, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2.r) cents per box. For sale by (ho. F.

O'IIaha. .

Croup, WIp oping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shilnh' Cure.
Ptiul G. Schuh. agent. (sj)

Wm H.Skelly
"T have tsken Brown's Inn Bitters; it
certainty helped me. I consider it sn ex-

cellent tonic."

Iu. KmVk' tRKat Nfkvic Hkstohkh is
ihe marvel of the ae for a'l nerve tlixeases.
All tit stopped free. Fund to 'Jill Arch
street. Phii iHrlnia. Pa.

DOCTOR
WHITHER
, a- Charles Street, ST. LOOTS vrt

ililncKt jlkr?ViwHt e..ir.-ll.rtl,- e ,re,;
6l. a city papa any ?iV.?: T. ,"V
dents know. Coii.iiliatlo.L'w h' '''.V"1,1' t
free and Invltod. A fi Itoi'liTViri:,. ' 'J L1 '"'
costs nntlilnif. When It l fii''"H i?lT! !"?"
Ihe rlly .or trcati it. ni-.- lii li.e
by mall or i'Xpres avei 'nrnof?
Rusrsnteeil; where doiiht ett It
alated. Ca'l or Wrlle.

Stryou Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and othor

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonoa, Blood

Iropuritiss and Blood Poisoning, BkinAffeo-tion- a,

Old Sores and Uloerg, Impedimonts to

Marriage. Bhfumati8m, Piles, Special

attention to cmtes from over-woi'k- brain.

SUBGICAL CASES receivo special jntipn.
Diseases arising fjrIjnprujcnces. Exbcssdi

Induhjencja or Exposures.

It Is tlint physlrlan nvltii?
rsrtleular attention to a cls of rases atiulm
irrest ikllt. and phvuirlaii. hi regular nrarlleo
all oTer Ih eoimirv know-lit- this, freinently
reoomineiici esses to ill oldest. fhee In Ain-ri-

where everv known si'i'llmue Is to.
and the proved romI iwini'dli " ol all
aires and eountrles Hie used. A whole house Is

used forofliee itiri")ses, and all ere tresti-- Ith
skill In a resiHi'lfiil tnanii. i : and. kiiooln
w hat to do. iioexiwrlnieiilH Oiiite-ron- n;

of Uie ret nuiiitn-- nitUliu-- 'h
rtnirires are kei.l low. oflen i ll.nn Is

denisndi'd hr oilier If von the rkl'l
and art a si'eeily and ierfect lite core, thnt Is

the. I in i ri ;in inn Iter. I'liinldili 1. Uii lne,
sent lo uy address free.

plaus. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pages.

KWnnt cloth and irilt lilndlnit. Sealed for 50

rents In nnl,w or nirreiM-y- . Over titty won-iierf- nl

pen iletnres, to lite articles on til
tollow'lnir siihleels. ho limy msrry. w ho not'
whvr 'r.vr sue lo nun i v. Who marry flrjt.
JlaiilioiHl. WonisnhiBid. I'livslral dfe.-iy- W lio

diould innr. i llo-lif- iiiidiirssniMV he

inrrrased. Ttiw liiiuricsl or ei.hiiiiiiiliitliuj
Marrvlnu should read It. i t oiinh t lo I'e li ud

uv All n . I II person-- , uifii aeui iu,.iei i.. mis
kev. r.i.l'"' edition. sHine n - shr.-- . c hut .n)i' r

foi,'r I i's. ii ccuta by iu;iU. in niiMivy
ar

v fl V'"'1 "u ,H 1"opliH ly. J
1 I II W i I stid dare Wloro 5011 die, soni

tlilllK mlkbty mid eublillic
leave behind locoeqie'rllnio."

Hi. s week In rum own tovti
I'lve Dollar imirit fre, No

risk. Kvr.vtlih'B liow (iatdlal mil rtt
will furnish von every t It 11st. Miitiv aro nvkliic
lortntirs. Ladle make a nitir'i a m.-i- hm! Ihu
slid girls nuku urenl nay lteader, If yon want
litisii ess at wh'cti von ran nuike tfient my all the
time, rll for I'Sriicnlnrs toll II VLI KTI' C,
l'.irllsnd, Msinn.

vimUllal It 1 1 Sail tm ffLWkl lllll aaXlhlmum
fluil-o-l :t i ufult. rtmnl.'i. Mill. T' Vn
Bfifi' Kirt, UlariM, t Rlirh 1.a M

'liti'Hifit. i iiriar foih AH Ipuamt nn
fomitfT ator kM,.rft nil ii II. .. lift-

A In., I'rop's, 'lltlnir.'l', m M' rr

m r f m ii oiilenr Hlwif son tin lunk- -

J bull fur h ('" lo liu'r ss.
YV N I 1 their us' 11 Inifs, nnd In lime

'Jhrr .tnn wen Ih ; ttiuse w iiut 1 l .r M ..... ....... ... ,1. ,. ...... r.'HP II" M lill,'i""' .1 ' ',',.- -

ttiiiltus In iiuv rtv.
W offer nrt rhnnc,-- 10 ni ike inoiiev . w'e wstit
iiciiii men, omnn, hoys and ulr'a lu w.itk 'or n

riu'bi In bnlr own lorallite Auy utic lo th
wntk p'operly 1's.Mn the tlrst s'Hrt 111" 'uis nee,
will nay in "re tlj u ten (linos ordunry w 'ges Kv
petistvoiiiilfl' fiirnlslmil fran. Nu nil'i who enn.-e-
lal s 10 nmko mutiny ran rilv. Yon tan ilev te
juiirwlinle tlm t i 'ho work, or unlv your sp'1 v

moments f'u 1 1 .fonnstion-Hii- d sit al Is ne ded
li-- froe. AodressftriNfON 3t t.'O. Portland Me.

ADD TOiilNCOME
Chile. onVrthftMiiej.Mi.iit,oi..iir maklnff mfiiUriiii'iiiliU-
ptotllsfniniliivesiinantsof ilntoijliioonrmemlisilliinln

GRAIN, PROVISIONS A STOCKS
E-- luninrHa nela Die lauedt of csnliimvl rnpllal of his
Cluh. lOlo ion liar rsuil. 1 111 lilrnilsna.il nmutlilv, ita- -

porta or iiiiernOi'iissi'iilmi'n rneniuer. pnnreif mew-n- ,

rnksiii ih e, nonasel.k., lrunlenl"lo. A rellalito
wanhsl In every l.wd. 6ssSal Induisjmrnts.

Kutsanat.iry (ilrenlarsentrot. Addnssi H. B.KasiAM.
4 111 4 IIH LaMalta buCIUOAdO, lIX.

1881 SENT J KEE to aiTad.lrss, 160 IiiTiL
'

rations of all kind, of
"ED lnSbiEffi

i.i - i u.;uuua icr lorming Bands, dl.

",, ,r m purr.QSMt igrms lor

:.:.. ."" "t i inrilUlfir intlllS at.liffuat
THE "VVI 5oaSifusiCC0..CHICAG0.lir

I BEFORE AND AFTER
tiectnc sppihncej art tent on 30 Days' Trill,

TO MEN ONLY, Y0Uf3 OR OLD,
irHO srs S'lirerln i Nsnvoe DtsaiTr,
V V.'!" rri4TT. I.ra or Nrvs Fonts innVlOOS, WASTIMO WKAKNRHSKS.snlall thOSuM.eof a Nin m r. .uaiuic fis.m Ahum andOTIIKR I'ai'Hks. Heily mi l complete

of HSAi.rii,Vi.ioaaiiilMANiio,ioiiiHiiTKK.B,
Tho irrandeKt illseoTerr of the Nineteenth Century
OvnilulonouforilltiaUiU'mnpiUetfreo. Aa.irtaa

VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSHALL, WICH.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

lvMj 1

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our many othar Khiciro-Ca'Tanl- and Mf.gnalaAppliances snd Oarmast ,n InvsluRhla. and a suraenrs lor Nsrtrons Ueuillix rinl)i, Ki tleisc Uhsum.;tlsra, Overworked llriiln, Kibsnsllon or Loss of VlUd
Hto''-- vlLBi";k'. K"in7 X"HM! I"n". "d

sia atiapteil to
SEJ. I haw iiprmarie-- a are th ,.ry latest lmproT.3

aotirelrrllff..-en- i from tiehs and ll others, as thiliosltlTely gen-ni- te rontlnuona currents wliluut adds.
2f"ilnf o sotaa n.-- r Irrltstlon of the skln-o- un bi"l "n'1 ",0 onl noilcsiahl tothe wearer, lha power I. , . . lo roa.1 thsrilffereut stages of all .llsenws wl.era Elwtrlo andMm(net!ct.itin."t I. of heoeilt Those tPr

CuRt iMPtiTEscy, SMifvi Weakness, Lost Msfooo kt
pJ.ntXiS,r 0n ","." '"la. Our IflTatraUKl

, ..,,-, ,,r()8 on .el '
, , fioosuB, orncurel rpi ,.:l, (,..

UoWRilFl6ctro.MKn-el- r Insntna.ll port air WnialL
AMERICAN CAUVAMIO CO.,

312 K. Otii 8t., 6t. Louis, Mo.

rns lui.i.riiyy.

ITL...:- - I IVTWrsr.!,i. m r i. .a
aasar.i.'S.-tJrt'.-

. ii.''

THE 1IALL1DAY"
A Nevt and tiumpiete H .lei, fronting on l.-- v

.Siicond and Katlroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tb I'as "uiiner t ol Ike Chicago, St. Loiilf
in '' .tew Orlenus: Illinois vjuutral; vv'ahaaii, M.
i.uiits and I'millc; lum Mountain aid ttniiiherii,
Miihllu and Ohio; cnir and Si. Louis Kuiiwmi
bio all just across tho struct: while the Mciunhusi
Laiidititt is lint, one a iuurc ilisluut,

This Hut el Is heated tiy steam, has steam
l.uundr), ll.vdrnullc Elevator, Klectrlf l ull Hulls
Aaiumatlc Hntlis, ahauliitel pure air
perh-c- t stwernt'c and lompivU' nppoltiti;iL niri

Hnperh furnislilni!; puifect stirvlce; and an nn
axci-llr- table.

I. I PAItU Kit Ar ( 'f)..li..ei....H

- " 5 " is f icnrr"11 f-
-

'a .5 ill
sill ToT Ili-Si- f

ilEilffi

aQiaaflLiLSi
INJECTION, l npoalt.i.a ourafbrall Dlscharifea.
SthiH-lnsr- Hruortliiir ami Painful Beoiuitiooa ot ilia

fti sr Hottlaj. Foraale brail dniir- -.'."y RiAts, or Bent by Kpr. on rte
urloa JOHM I). PARK HON a

1 j J'tptof Bt 01M0INNA1I
P Iws roanllou this pajmr. w

INCREASE
Yomi niniTtt$10 - -

Thoso dsa ring to maka monay
011 small and medium tuvastmsuta
In trrain, provisions) and stock$20 speculation, enn do soby oprt--
Vi on our plan, from May 1st.1MMl.t0uiei)rfls8ntflat,onlnyat- -

WH E AT """ of 10 to i.oiM), oash Mont
'",T," 'won reali.ol and paid to In- -

$50 paid first of eyory month, still lea.
"w om oriit ioi inveatinont mak- -

STOCKS l1".SJ,!.non70r "l'1 on dniaid.
cimnlars and staU-A-ma, '" of fund W sent fre Ws

'

r.T.ls U WftlltJ

2&SE2ft&
FLEMING & KERRIAM,e

MKjurJlocfc.Jleaajnir'
NEW AUVKIiTIHKSIKNTS,

Mason & hamliJ)"
bavins- - been
very Ureal

.... world s Industrial Comrjitltlon
X

r I?r": n, otftor American oreatt bay
lnK been equal at any. Also cheapest. tyl
J.i.k If 0.ct'B'i snfBclent coniptsa and power

qnalty fur popular sacred and secularmusic In schools or families, at only 22. Ona
a nilf'ilS tJ:i0' "' 78, $93,to roo, and up. The larger stylet arewholly unrivaled by any otber organs. Also for

Thf MTso!N,,VV.i,ll,U,ir,lt9(, Citalow. free.
Oman and Piano to.

Jitnils."1"111 Boston: 48 East 14th street
fjhlc q )" w Yorki 1,9 w0ll,,1 Avenue,

YOUNG V.N If7" want to learn Telopa.
phyinafewmonths.snab

u'imeWMe V t,18,lon' "d"" Valentin Brothers,

N'Bvvapspscr Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce tt. N.Y.

Binparsons; purgative pills MA
eomplatoly chanae ths blood in the

tuTV "on's.. Any paiwn who will UkiIJ5K ",ft,,,,mJ wksmaTbe rastorad
a thina bapoasit ls. Bold.y-r- y

where. or sent by mail for 0 latter stamps. 1. B,
.lounaoa A Co.. Boston, Mass.. formorly BanVor, af

NKW ADVEHTI8KM8NTS.

Gor.sur.7PTiorj:
I?nV"",'nrt,K' "' 'hs worst kind and if"on?

cured. Indeed.sostrons Is nrfslif
ti Its eiilcacy, that 1 will send TWO BOrTTLES FRt to.jctlier with a VAI.l-ABi.- 8

THKAT1SK on thla disaaas WUji Olv. Kxpre.s and P. O, add,. '
DB. T. A. 6L0CCM, IH f,aH au, K.w York.

LOG ROLLING.

While Wr stllnvrith a Fallen Ires a l.oinbsrman

R celvcs Cunseqnential DsmaRes.

While 011 hiititinK recursion Inlheitreat coat
and wood nenr Lurhoudale Ta., the writer
met IMiaei toll, a lumhermsn. Accustomed to
llftf and Ui-u- r in the fur,-- from early manhood, be
w is a true ..f tb-- : Axe. Slauv a tree had
fsde.n luif-.r- his rln iti strokes, and fl me ofrtfls
bud horuu aivay to mnrut the sawed products.
Ooll is a and If Oscar Wilde I. rlht In

ny'HK ihHt nil utoveinitni la unhindered labor re
ursi-etitl-

, onr friend Willlum, stripped for bis work,
ami ntlsekiuK a tret a lllcherd I, asssilted the
heavy door oI Kiort do Hrenfe C'sslle rnttirt hsv
presented an .r , ,r hl icture

One dsy. however-h- ut lit hlui tell th. .tor.
himself, as be mid t to me'

"I wns 1.111 In Hie woods you know, trylug to
s'srt a ho K duvtn 11 h I. Thmklnit I could (ret a
better i It from ihe lower side, I tackled
it there w ill, my l.wr l:K book and threw mj
welch on ihe . v. r she started rbe did, but as
lurk wi.umI have ;t. bdore I could g l out of the
way, she r.illed r Kbt n .ruie. II It hadn't been
for a lot orsm.il limbs and brush lying In the road
whl.h lirted her up. she'd a crushed ma flat. As It

s I Rot up without a broken bone, bnt with soma
.sruia., bruises "

rheumatism s. tv.h rij(h ," said bis auditor.
SON'S CAI'CINE K..,., ........ -

,'i'isi turnused 'em, It's my opinion 1 sum.. d of BEN
made ano:hcr cb pfly. But Ibe Capclne 10. s-- t
quii k, and I'm about as gnod ts uew, But there's
otic thing yon kin calkilato on: -- I shall never
wrsrtlc with another log unless I have the advan-

tage of the ground F ir, as I told you before, If It
hadn't been fur them brnsbct I'd been smashed so
you co ild a sold me for a door mat."

The Capclne Is tlui thing for rheumatism. It
doeu't keep you waiting. The word CAPCINR
Is err In the center ef the genuine. Price US cents.

beahury ti Johnson, Chemists, New V rk.

FARIIEK'S SONS Av D DAUGTITERS
Or any Active Man 01 Woman

CAN MAKEuoxfS
In l ash, working f rtho American Farmer.

Addresa K A. K. HACK&TT, Ft Wayne, Ind.

ENSIONS
tor all Union Holdlers IMPDCJICE
ilianhled in lino of dutv.l fl UflLAuL

ofVay and
......., y.iK..ii...... fflnnrun. a Riiuntw to

I ' rfl. -

1. 11 K..M....1 A.. U.urf.Ma II n sun 11 rrs eii'ii nu uu ii...n uv.i.v.
n

IMISCHARGKgli
eve t stumps, to STODDARD & CQa,
413 U hi root ., waaiungrou. mj, m

.sC.... . ...........
lAHIY MiNNtSiJjASWLti UUKN

Cduealed and rrru-U'-s- l rmwers now assent to mrr
ni.Sto " Tlmt the turlher North Needs arogrown tne enrlier ttieir prodiirt will be."

eoltrr t US NS'sr alllH 111 of tstanilanl IV1ta10.11
true tonanin,irrunon dry upland: rkvteli Fylesnd
Blita Stem Whnat; VhltoltiissmnOits; P.tanipcaCab.
liaire, asldto Iwono wts k earlier than lirl y l urk our
North star Yellow Dent ljrn still takes the Usui, and
tor tixtiier isenal to aoy; or onion nsit, tomatoes,
carrots, jsvui, o., ft.',, a full line and larve crop, all
lMurrnwtlionoiirown fnrma. Wild Ith e lor duck
ponils always mi hand for Birring-- or Fall sowing,
fill Aunttsl t'stalrartin. tr. T. Sf. il KTt'AI.P,
Grower, luiporleriV; Jobber, HI. Paal, Jllao,

A T'adln Tendon Pkyw- -
srism wsuiuiar aaKm Ofttrsala New York U

It II II ll CPILEPTIO FIT.A A J UJlrbmAnLJotuttalalIedkiM.
Pr. lErMasernU) (lata of lidea 1, wha miXi a sn

rlaliy of Jullp.y. baa wtthmii o.iM re.l
inorssaaea than anyoiSer IItId ntiMlcUl"-- . "'"Sba simply Usin asinnUHIn-- ; wasvsa.ar 0

txtt to Tears-
- staninng .uceewini'T

ku .abltshxt a wer on Ul. 4 Jla k. mas
with . Iat. boti 01 sis woadwrftil ears s.
war wno ai at mu u.v ., -


